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Friday 8th September 2023 

This Term’s School Value 

This Term’s British Value 

Responsibility 

                                                                   

 

School Vision 
“Jesus is the light of the world …  we are gems that reflect his light as we learn. “ 

The Christian Bible talks of God seeing humans as his jewels in the making (Malachi 
3:16-17). 

Respect and Reverence 

If you have a concern for a child’s safety or wellbeing, please contact Customer First (24hr service): Tel: 0808 800 4005 
In school please speak to our Designated Safeguarding Lead Mrs Jackson. The named Governor for Safeguarding is the Chair 
of Governors Mrs Deborah Bennett.  E-safety lead Mrs L Beckett De Banks. If you require information about online safety you 

can access current advice at this address:  https://parentinfo.org/  

Diary Dates 

28.9.23 HSA Bags 2 School 
29.9.23 Village MacMillan Tea—Community 

Hall 
2.10.23 - 6.10.23Diamond Class Residential 

5.10.23 Sapphire Class Trip—Colchester 
Castle—details to follow 

18.10.23 Harvest Festival at church (morning 
drop off at church) 

20.10.23 PD Day—School Closed 
23.10.23 Half Term 

30.10.23 School re-opens 
30.10.23 Parent’s evening (In person) 

2.11.23 Parent’s evening (Remote) 
16.11.23 School photos  

1.12.23 Diamond Class Parent’s assembly 
9:00am 

14.12.23 Ruby & Emerald Class Nativity 2pm 

Class Attendance 

Class attendance to date: 

Ruby Class: 100% 

Emerald Class: 95.83% 

Sapphire Class: 92.86% 

Diamond Class: 97.62% 

Support—Internet and Wellbeing 

   https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/blog/
advice-parents-what-do-if-your-child-sees-

something-upsetting-online 

https://www.childnet.com/parents-and-
carers/ 

https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/every-mind-
matters/childrens-mental-health/ 

https://weheartcbt.com/ 

Parent View Questionnaire Link 

https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/login?
destination=give-your-views  

www.hintleshamchattishamschool.com 

Books for Africa—Update 

Just before covid hit, in March 2020, Mr Kricka led a school project to donate books to 
a village in Africa in liaison with a gentleman named Tendai Simbai. Tendai’s aim was to 

fill a bus with unwanted books and drive them to his home town of Chitungwiza, a 
village in Zimbabwe, Africa. He told the children about his life at school and how he 

didn't have many of the things that we often take for granted.  Unfortunately with the 
Covid pandemic this journey was put on hold for quite some time. However, we have 

just received the picture below with grateful thanks from the village for our part in 
supporting them to fill their new library.  

 

Notifications and Reminders 
Alternative person collecting—If you have asked an alternative person to collect your 

child from school rather than yourself please can I remind you to email the office 
before the end of the day to let them know on 
admin@hintleshamchattisham.suffolk.sch.uk 

Sun hats and sunscreen—as the warmer weather has returned please can I remind you 
that children need to bring a sunhat to school each day to wear while they are outside. 

Also could you please apply sun cream for them before school each day.  
Water bottles— a reminder that all children need to bring a water bottle in each day, 
that contains just water please, for them to use throughout the day. This is especially 

important on warmer days. 
Packed lunch—just a reminder that if children are having a packed lunch we ask that it 

be a healthy lunch that does not contain sweets or chocolate. This website may give 
you some ideas https://www.nhs.uk/healthier-families/recipes/healthier-lunchboxes/ 
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